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El CHNOLOGY LOSES TO YALE IN SENSATIONWAL WRESTLINIG MEET
II.

Hard Fighting
Featur~es Yale
Victory on Mat

I
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Three Falls and One D~ecision
Give Blue an 18-11 Win
over Technologyy

Cadets Score Two in Closing Minutes and Nearly
HIARRCY BtRUNER TH~ROWSS
Knot Count--Jerry Dalton Cag~es Four
OPPONENT AS STARTER
Cardinal and Gray Goals
Captain Rock Hereford's Decision in 158 Pound Bout
Follows Rough Fray

The -West Poilit cadet h~ockey team suffered its first diefeat of
the season Saturday -%hen it ivas trimmedt by Technologyy
at New
York by a. 6-5 score. The Institute team, play~ing -Nvithout the ser-vices of either one of its re-ular defense combination, took the lead
,early in the first period andt held a. safe mlarginl until the endt of the
game, -%then the cadets added two points in as many minutes and
,eaame near to ttyinzg the score.
Jerry Dalton was the outstandingj~figure for the Technology skaters. I-e Ing at 4-2, with Technology on the
-netted four of the six goals, and I'eavy end.
worked smoothly with Herb Hayden
In the last stanza, Herb Haydlen
.and Earl Blandy on the offense. Mar- and Earl Blandy each added another
inelli of the Pointers was the man point to the list, and chances looked
-who furnished most of the work for good for a 6Gto 3 win, but during the
Hughie Nickle, caging the.puck four last two minutes of the contest the
times.
army got over another artillery bom-ArmyScoes
Firstbardment
that netted a pair of goals
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game, and caged the first goal almost
from the face off. It took: just about
that minute for Herb Hayden to get
shots landed in the army dugout before the guard came to life. During
the first period Con Flynn received a
bad cut on the wrist which needed
attention, so he was pulled out and
Blandy put on the defense with· Dave
Peene.
Jerry Counts Again
The second period was a hot scramble in which. Jerry Dalton increased
the Technology score one point with
a hard shot, and Stevenson of the
ariny pattied with another that got
past Nickle, leaving the balance hang-

For fast, clever grappling, excitement, andi size of crow-d the
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Star~tin- off in front, th~e University of VermwitC
basketball
five stagedc there all the -Nvay, aud
Nvon froin TechnologrS by a, 32-22
score, on Saturd,-a nigrht in Burlin-ton.
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158 Pound Fight a Peach
Froln wvhatever
angle viewed~, the
158-pound fray ivas the headliner. In
this nuilber Captain Rockwell
I-fereford was pitted against Gaines Roberts who looked likie a miniature edition of Mahmoildui the Turk or niaybe
FEarl
Caddock;.
As a niatter of fact
lie Started off in
Johnny
Dun-ieee
II f ashion.
At anly rate, the fur began to fly
before the conventional hiandI even
shah~e in tilis bout. Roblerts tlried the
customaryy
"necking"
to get H-erefordd
oil the inat
but, It seenied2, thie latter~
objccted. A~hereupgli the Yale entranti
tried a straight arinl thrust, thwart could
flattetn ,fry 2nan's featnrres. Tile stands
beg'an to remnark
thiat Rtober'ts
would
arinae
excellent boxing timiber.
This, I
Riober~ts took~in earnest and lie tried
a little morie
roughingS
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Tlie gra:nite teatni tallied flrst, Yarnthe hoop befcfore the Engineer~s shook
Ilie (lust, out of tlieir netting. 'Aflke
Mliller opened for Teclinology w-itl a
one point chip, but neverr didl the
scoreccomle as nearrto being even
a-ain.
Alilicer ca-ed seven field -oals. while
Davidison. Iiis running
inate at forwarll'l thlrew in one. fromt the floor and
so did Cook~. Ill spite of tile fact that
]"(Ginnie Coleman w-as getting the jump The show ivas started by I-larry Br31ucluite regularly Techinology's plays did~
victory over Jack Boar~dley, "lie
not -0 off' smootlilv. Durin~g tile fir'st ncie's
entryy
ior Ihe 11.5-po~ind tlivision.
ha~lf Verniont ~was
outpla~yed~as far Yalie
!--1-x(1--t~
thriee Iiiiinutes after~the star1t.
didc not matke tlieir shots count as
thle opposition did.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Simcore wires and cables are madle In arccordance with the C(Ae raleg of the
Natt"I'al Board or Fire Underwriters.
E~very. completed length Is subjectedl
to
voltage tests that not oaly insure superior quality but are a measure
of that quality.

Captain Proves a Scrapper
I-Icerefor'd -was for aL inoin-ant perplexed biy tile innova~tion. As far' as
he coul(Td renienier no gladia~tor's recper~toryy of hioldis included tliose his liver]
employed. A~nyway.q
tile local calptain
deucideerd to r~eturn fiis nlppionei's cour'tesies and he pro\-ed himselfl
as recIii1irkhable a rough ancl tunllbice scrapperi as tile m'an were played oppositeit
hiim.
Thtin-s Nveilt fast andr furioonsiv
whecn tile nien struck the canvas. Both11
toolc turn'ns al. huggglinng the nlat butl
nvhen tile r'ecloning -was inade at thee
c~lose
of the biout Rerleford Nv~as dechireder the N-viiiier
by~a 2mi ~:.
timec
adyanta-e.

n tossinl- tw-o free throws throu -h

as floor -work went

I
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Ed MPoll's TFeam~ to Ahbandon M~~ike MllHer Chuckss
in Seven
Punching Bag in Favor
Field G-oals-Teasm's Floor
of ~Each Other
Waork Superior

Woodward
is a, comparatively new
mlan nwith the Engineer mittinen
but
has developed a straight right that
will mean havoc to any man that
conies in contact with it. Al is still
strong on a left hookr but keeps his
head under wing a good deal. '%Vitb
a bit of foot workr Lindsey will probably be able to defend the berth
against all confers.
Smithy of last year's varsity is still
missed in the 125 pound contenders.
Dick IKenefick will be out for the
crown in the class with Rolf Julsrud
as his opponent. IKeneflck has dlone
some boxiii- in the Na~vy, while Julsrad has been keeping in trim right
along.

-B-~y usings our $5.00 coupon book~you save
10% on01
all mreals?
-These bookts are on sale in the Cafeteriaz fronl
12-2:00 o'clock, and the office of the Dining;
$Service throughout the day?2
-B~Ireakfast
is served from 8 -11:00 o'clockl
L~uncheon is servred fromn 1-1-2:30 o'clock?~
Dinner is served from 5-7:00 o'clockB
-ALSO, the Grill Room wh~ich is open to all
TEC@H mnen serves

The next contest on the list is
that of Friday night, when the team
battles Harvard. The crimson has a
renlarkab~ly good team this year, and
a ganie with theni is sure to produce
as good hockey as can be found in
any college, game.

Boxers I~nitiall
1Basketball Treama
]Loses to VJerm~ont
Fights WIill Be
Put on Thursday by 32-22 Score

The Punching
bao, -Nill miss a
good many of its best custoiuers
this Thursdaly
wvhen the more
prominenzt ulembers of the Institute boxers rill start in on the
-first of the elimuination bouts for
the vlarsity in the roped arena at

Do You Know That
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It: says a lot toP her,
your letrter--all nothings perhaps, but
P-lotings bythequirwke.
You will wurite moree
to hter - and moMre
ofen, on the Under.,t·
"Thye inachine~you avill
eventuarlly car19ry"0

Brunier
clam-ped
It front body lold oil
,.,is nuian n-licai !·:coilt t iis shoulders'
to the ilat for the quick~est
f;ell of tile
eyeiiin,-. Tile fiv~e points oil the Tecli
side of the ledger loolic~ld inighty biiq
at tile tinie ill conipalrison xitih YSale's
zer~o butl tile lead wa-s shorit-lived..

Kur~tin rqclarly Hiolds OutC
.Morr~is K~urtin, woo substituted for
Toninly
Tuttle ill thic 125-pouild
divisioll, put up One of tile hardt'dst boutst
of tile progral'am ill his bout -with B1ill
K~ronh~olm, of Yalel. II-e fought, gaiiicl%~
for Smi. 42Ls. to sjvc himinself
f f!·ont a
fall but a doub~lle Ibar wr·ist locl~, apIffled just, 1S
se-condts
befiore thile
w\ouldl hav·e beeili cliled
,~
bougt
Slioulderc;
s to the! nat.t
F'roml the poifnt of view of' exc:ite
niecnt,
Vallghll %Ve'atherlyy s bout w~ith
War~llaice,
inter'o
logiatet
cliampion at
i:35i l,(ollilds. was second only to thet
I-leereford-l-1obberts' scrap. F
lior a trinle
it seemed tliat Yale's titleliolder -woula
hnaive
a tough
i~ssignmecnt
ill eN-en
glelting a decision ibut tile E~li's b~etter
k~now~ledgie of the lgnai-e enabled hiini
to squeeze a half nelson aind b~ody hold
after il·r
-r~c t1,.Of5·""lir
15,~L.of glapb·lC.g, t·ei L
ill.
bring
ing, I~eatherly's-'
shoulders
to the canvas.
Kennett Easily W~ins on Time
lT~alter I~enilett,
who is one of the
neverl· mon oil tile varsity, 1as proverl
hiniselfl a find so far· this -reason. 11c[e
started2 off w-iti a. victory~ ill tile Bostoln Y. -I1. C. UT. meet and wans re.
(Continued on Page 4.)
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